
professeur de français qui
enseigne aux jeunes comment
icrire en "bon français". Si c'est
le cas a cette é cole. oùU est donc
votre ,conscience

prfsionnelle. si vous en avez
une?.. Vous aussi, vous avez
Saute sur loccasion pour
brimer o'oeuvre franýaise; vous
aussi, vous nous d6graclez
quand nous ne sommes pas
responsables d'une telle
prsentation. J'oubliais de vous
demander: "Quelle est la qualité
de votre propre f ranîais?"*..

pour tour vous dire, avant
que l'article qui avait été elcrit de
ma propre main ne paraisse,
j'avais demandé à 'Edteùr s'il
avait des questions ý poser
concernant le contenu de mon

artcle, et cela, afin de me
protege r Sur sa r4ponseriegative. je me suis dit que
j'îas assurg'd'avoir l'intélralitg
de mon texte, ce qui n'a pastré
le cas comme vous avez pu le
constater.

je suis donc furieux pour le
Collage Universitaire Saint-
jean et cela toucl*e mon
orgueuîl personnel. Si jamais
certaines personnes avaient
l'intention de rdpliquer. vous
ees les bienvenus. Comme on
dt. "Je vous attends avec une
brique et un fanal"...

Yves. L. Bourassa

1 was going ta reply in
French, but somehow didnt
dre. An old prof of mine once
told me that if Voltaire were alive
today, and would read my
French, he would die.

1 think there's a lesson in
there somewhere.

Ed.

Potash
empire

While 1 was vîstîng my
home town. of Grenfeld,
Saskatchewan on the weekend,
1 was talking to Bert in the Lînk
'Hardware Store, and he had a
very înterestîng idea as to why
Alan Blakeney took over the
potash mines in that province.

It seems that the money the
province obtaîns from the sale
o potasff wîll go towards the
purchase of New Yorkers -
specfîcally. two million
resdents of Manhattan and the
Bronx.

The money New York
receives trom thîs sale wîll go
towa rd s the purchase of three
hundred dîrîgîbles whîch wîllbe
floated over Washington,
lashîng obscene language at
tht Whte House.

Saskatchewan wîll reap
great benefts from their end of
the deal. in that they wîll have
more people than Alberta, and
thus wîll get over their severe
nferorty complex.

Future plans also caîl for
he purchase of fîteen Rocky
mountaîns, three blocks of

They're afilt agaîn. triose
social-psychlagîsts wha, in
their great and erudîte wîsdam,
Ste no dfference between men
and monkeys. 'm referrîng, of
course, ta the Gateways stary
on the speech by the auth.ar of
"Sublmnal Seduction»". Where
dots fact end and fiction begin?

Il is quite possible that
implications invalving sex are
used in advertîsements. That
mnaY be the case. But, tl s
diffîcujt ta assess where explîcît
'mPliatians are used and
where cultural norms are
assumred i any instance,

For example, vrtually ail
Yases have a shape that is
Pîctrîaîîy analagous toaa
COans hips: complete wîth
andîes for a better grîp. This îs

true flot only of vases madetodaY, but is also true of vases
fromn 18th C. Engîand. Hellenîc
t~Imet and fr'om the ancient

downtown Calgary, and an acre
of tar sand. This wllmake
Saskatchewan 50 closelY
resemble Alberta that no one
wîll be able ta tell the dîfference,
and they'll becorne the new
blue-eyed sheîks of Canada.

Well, that's what Bert says,
anyway. He's known ta overdo it
wth the Sterno, so 1 don't
believe hîm anyway.

Alice Chalmers
Ag 1

CKSR kickin'

The future of student radio
at thîs unîversîty appears ta be
reachîng a conclusion, rather
than another of many non-
conclusions. Gene Borys, vice-
presîdent finance on the pre-
sent SU executîve, predîcts that
CKSR wîll re-open and beqîn
operations after Chrstmas.
Havîng been avoîded and ig-
nored by the powers-that-be for
about fîteen months, the ques-
tion is fînally consîdered a
current issue.

The main problems of re-
opening the station have been
finance, fîndîng campetent
staff. and format and style of the

Chînese cîvlîzatians. Does thîs
mean that ail such abjects when
used in adis are there for the
purpose of throwing us intoaa
"subliminal frenzy'? Does it
mean that a home wîth a
number of vases houses a latent
nymphamanîac? Is basebaîl an
erotîc sport because of the
"lob'..iaus" cannectian between
the equîpment it uses .and the
equîpment used in other forms
of "sporting"? The point beîng
that if yau look long and hard
enough, you can find sexual
implications in anythîng. Even
ads.

But that is flot the worst
obscenity in the idea of "su b-
lminal sedluction'% The author
makes the enormous supposi-
tion that the mere presence of
the word "sex" in an ice cube
will cause awild rampage at the
Liquor Store with thfdusands of

broadcastîng. The executîve, in
conjunctian wîth the Services
Advisory Board, hopes ta work Higher

ou h eal n a legs
proposai ta Students'-Comncil, than lg
which if they have any sense of
their responsibility tawards the
students. they wîll accept.

As a staffer of the radio.
station in its last year of activity,
1 hope that upon rejuvenation,
the high standards of program-
ming achieved in prevîous years
wîll be resumed. The fundamen-
taI purpose of student radio s to
provîde education and enter-
taînment for staff and lîsteners.
The new staff must nat selI out:
if must be progressive, infor-
mative. and responsîble. Cam-
mercialîzation must be avoîded
at ail casts. and good and varîed
programmîng enforced.

There has been taa much
procrastînation and polîtics
învalved in the decîsion towards
CKSR. Former rîngmaster Joe
McGhîe and hîs as sociates were
able ta shun the issue last year.
Currently, hopes are runnîng
high and aIl concerned students
should vaîce their opinions, and
try ta insure that Students'
Councîl make a responsîble
decîsian. and not sweep the
issue under the carpet, agaîn.

Gordon Turile

n response to your letter in
ast Th ursd ay's Gateway

presentîng the results of your
Female Leg survey conducted
ast week; a reply.

We feel that it s now
impossible for us ta contaîn our
information we are collect îng
cancernîng 'the area of male
anatomy ghat usually cannects
wîth various seatîng appJaratus.

As of yet our conclusions
havent been completed lits s0
dîffîcult ta get dependable help
thîs seasan) but thîngs do seerm
ta be drawîng ta, a close. Unlîke
yourselves we didn't use
photography as aur data recor-
ding but rather a gradient scale
f rom one ta ten. Dîsa ppoî ntedly
t seems we have ta conclude
that mast males score between
fîve and one - wîth rare excep-
ti-ons.

We're sure that you can
bear further wîth us when we
say we are also unable to
dîsclase the most favarable
areas for conductîng aur sur-
vey, although the areas around
vendîng machines have been
hîghly profitable-

M. Whoopee

h ys te rîic a1 ad readers
desperately pleadîng for Brand
X Scotch.

Haw absurd.
If it were only true. then I

could become, a mllionaîre
overnight sellîng 'Sexacola", if
that's ail there was ta ii. That is
not al there is ta it.

The author. and thase Who
pramolgate his theories, farget
ta mention a signifîcant fact
about men that shoots hales a
mile wîde in the premîse of hîs
theory. That fact is that men do
have free will and do flot have ta
sonna bul1isticalîy obey the com-
mands of ail ads seen.

Further. the mere presence
of the word "sex" in an ad. or
implicition of it. no more drives
a man ta Buy! Buy! Buy! than the
mere presence of a woman
drives hîm ta Screw! Screw!l
Screwli 1imreah. ;hdw imore

suggestive can you get than ta
came face ta face wîth a real,
live. copulatary member of the
species? Thîs'sîmply daes flot
happen. Desîre may be aroused
-Yes. but action? That depends
an the choîce of the indîvîdual.

"Monkey see. monkey do"
s appropriate ta monkeys; flot
men. If a man buys a product
because of some word or other
and flot because he has judged
by some valîd standard. who is
at fault? Who decîdes ta buy?
Not the ad, for ads dont buy.

.If a man însîsts on acting
like a monkey. seeîng and
doing, wîth fia medîatîng
thought. that is certaînly hîs
choîce. But please. dear ad-
vocates of Subliminal Seduc-
tion, dont make a monkey out of'
me!

Jack Adrian
Music
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